
Using Trichoptera to Map Diversity  of 

Allen Creek

Introduction

The purpose of this study is to map the entire length of 
Allen Creek (Jefferson County, Wisconsin), designating 
areas of significant Trichoptera biological diversity. Aquatic 
microhabitats will be mapped; this will include classifying 
streams and vegetation (class and type), land use for the 
creek and its surrounding areas, water temperature, 
stream flow location, noting time and photographing/ 
sketching area, as well as noting geomorphic channel 
units, subunit pools (glides, riffles', rapids, cascades and 
steps) and special case unit types. Aquatic arthropods will 
be collected from individual habitats and identified to the 
lowest taxonomic level possible. The caddisflies of each 
microhabitat will then be applied to the Shannon- Weiner 
biological diversity index.
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METHODS

Reasons for Allen Creek as a Site

Fig. 3 Hydatophylax argus Fig. 4 Heliopsyche borealis
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•The concerns voiced by the Friends of Allen Creek has

been the primary driving force to construct a conservation

plan. This river represent a small watershed, that harbors a

wide array of habitats and organisms here in southern

Wisconsin (Fig. 1), including various species of caddisflies.

Currently, the recent construction of a petroleum pipeline

and the possible construction of a highway bypass may

impact this site. The establishment of a biological diversity

map for the site will allow for a prioritization of management

strategies and allow for a foundation of additional

ecological and diversity studies at this site.

Goals
• Extensively map the entire area of Allen Creek taking

and identifying arthropod samples from each site, with
special attention to Trichoptera.

• Apply the Shannon- Weiner index to arthropod
samples.

• Collaborate with DNR, conservation organizations and
landowners to explore and develop realistic
management strategies.

• All sample sites were located along Allen Creek, in Jefferson

County WI. Insects were collected using a D-frame aquatic net

to sample the substrate of flowing streams using the kick sample

procedure or to scrape the river banks. Insect specimen were run

through the Hilsenhoff 1995 key to the genera of Aquatic Insects

of Wisconsin. Identification below the generic level was carried

out using appropriate published keys.

•Areas sampled from were noted, mapped and identified using

habitat codes to describe their features.

•Identified Trichoptera species were run through the Shannon-

Weiner Index which considers the species richness and

abundance (eveness). Fig. 2 Graph noting the calculations of the

Shannon- Weiner and Simpsons index relating the diversity between the

Different areas being sampled.

•Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife study on Methods for

Habitat Stream Habitat Surveys Aquatic Inventories Project were

used to classify areas of the stream.

•We have taken mapped the river by habitat types ( Map 1)

noting specific habitats to pay attention to diverse areas.

Results

The following represent examples of organisms from 

Allen Creek. A database is becoming established, 

revealing several significant indicator species which will 

be helpful in monitoring the natural state and quality of 

Allen creek.

•Examples of promising indicator taxa are:

•Fig. 3 Hydatophylax argus, our most abundant Caddisfly.

Their abundance provides a measure of stream stability.

•Fig. 4 Heliopsyche borealis, confined to clear, swift streams.

.Plans to continue to survey involve expanding to

terrestrial habitats.

•We will be investigating the use of terrestrial insect

species as potential indicators. Monitoring the aquatic

and terrestrial insect species may indicate potential

problems and their use a proper plan can be made

focusing on area conservation.

Conclusion
The creation of the database will help monitor any changes to species and help further expand to 

areas around the creek. The application of the Shannon-Weiner and the Simpsons index  showed 

that there was very rich diversity in the riffles area and that there was pretty even amounts of 

species eveness in contrasting areas of  this delicate watershed. Indicator species are extremely 

helpful, (their specific roles will show problems with water quality, loss of diversity, etc.) and assist 

in identifying what changes evolve as monitoring continues will give way to forming realistic plans 

to preserve the area and keep it as natural as possible.
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Fig. 1 Allen Creek during the summer floods

Fig. 2 Graph noting the calculations of the Shannon- Weiner index.

Map 1 Map of Allen Creek
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Species # found Pi ln Pi Pi  ln Pi

Limnephilidae 

Platycentroupus

4 .1667 -1.7915 -.2986

Limnephilidae

Limnephilus

11 .4583 -.7802 -.3576

Limnephilidae

Hydatophylax 

argus

6 .2500 -1.3869 -.3466

Helicopsychidae 

Helicopsyche 

borealis

Total

3

24

.1250

1

-2.0794 -.3119

1.3147 


